
 

County of Union, Illinois 

Office of the Chief Information Officer 

309 W. Market—Room 115 

Jonesboro, IL 62952 

Rollie Hawk, CIO 

(618) 925-2470 

cio@unioncountyil.gov 

@unioncountycio 

April 16, 2018 

[sent via email] 

Brad Austin 
Unclaimed Recoveries 

FOIA@unclaimedrecoverics.com 

Dear Mr. Austin: 

Please consider this our response to your attached Freedom of Information Act request, received via fax on April 5, 
2018 and summarized below: 

Unrefunded cash, refundable checks, overpayments, etc. over $1000 for the previous six months. 

Per Union County Treasurer Darren M. Bailey, we have nothing responsive to your request within those parameters. 

We consider your request completed.  If I may be of further assistance, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 

 

Rollie Hawk, Chief Information Officer 

Enclosure 

 
Cc: Tyler R. Edmonds, State’s Attorney 
 Darren M. Bailey, Treasurer 
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April 4, 201 8

From: Brad Austin
Subject; Public Records/OPRA/FOIA Request

To Whom It May Concern

Pui~uant to the laws and tegulations iegaiding public intoimabon in your state, 1 hereh
request:

1. A copy of any existing records showing such details as the depositor names, deposit
amounts, and deposit dates, for every wirefunded cash escrow, cash deposits, cash
performance bonds which have been deposited with your muntcipaiiy and have not been
returned, or refunded to the developer and/or depositor.

2. A copy of any record.s showing the (i) payee names and vendor numbers, (ii) check, issue
dates, (iii) check identification numbers, and (iv) dollar amounts of every vendor
check/uncashed checklstale-dated check which have been refundable for more than (6)
months (torn the date ot this lcttcr in an amount equal~
~1~~.k)L4I ,) ~fr .~ ~J %J ~j ~J ~J ,I t4 ILL L)~~~A.L~4’ LIII.’ ~‘L4I) k~ ‘I ~.?L 3 I

3 Financial spteadsheet, ledger, or any othei accounting record of property
overpayrnents, or unclaimed/unredeemed tax lien certificates which have bee~t
refundable for more than (6) months from the date of this letter showing the U) payee
names (ii) check issue dates, (iii) check identification numbers, and (iv) dollar amounts.
Please also provide the last known address of the payee if possible. if a dollar amount

threshold is necessary I ask that you ‘provide amounts of $1,000 or more. Please only
includ.e items that are still eligible for release as of today and have not been escheated to
d.c state.

In regards to #1, Responsive documents to this request may include but not he i~rntted to: I3ond
Histoty Log Peilormance Bond Deposn Report/List,~

~6Ax~4~4sicn, cum~)P(Wh!~, ~nuci~, 2eivvä~’b f)~ D~fiU~i!RPLVO1L’~ sh Denosir I isi Re imhurs.ibRI

Some examples of the cash deposits that ate being sought aftei may include, but not he lin~itt~
to: tap fees, temporary trailer, right of way, landscaping, traffic/street lights, demolitioñ~ I
sidewalk/curb, trees, impact fees, winter handling, signs/temporary signs, seeding, strcet
open:ing, monuments, driveway, grading/paving, earth moving, hydrant. maintenance.
conservation, subdivision, wetlands conservation, erosion, and storm sewer.
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In regards to #2, Responsive documents to chi.s request may include but not he limited to: Stale
rn~, a(TT I Nil ni ri ‘hi fl i,, i fla~Ii fl1I~ ~i ~r, ‘‘In jfliiluiiii flu iii Wi (‘II,,’ N1II(U(II liii, IL

1~GQDOthQUQJLL J~ LQIi1~’J~ ncli rn’ rhn,c~k

Please E-MAIL any correspondences in regards to my request as I deal with several
mumcipalitics and it is much easLel lot i ecoid keeping If the tequestcd icc oids aie availablc in
an electionic fot mat (e g , Excel) that can be deliveted to me as~
the tot mat in which I would i~eler to receive the recoids If thete is any cost to mc f~ f
piovidmg the requested recoids, then please give mc an estimate of that cost by ictuin em~(
prior to incurring it on my behalf so that I can. determine whether I Can afford to prepay it. ~$
this request should be addressed to some other public official, then I would appreciate your so
advising and providtng me with contact information for that official.

Thanks,
Bract Austin
11.907 Main St. #367
Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Ph: (866) 575-7774 x 216
Fax: (866) 523-9168
EOIA@unclaimedrecoverics.com


